## Over

### Women in Engineering & Computing Career Day

**Lincoln Campus Center Auditorium, UMass Amherst**  
**Monday, October 31st, 2022**

### Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 – 8:45 AM</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Continental Breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:45 – 8:50 AM| Career Day Opening  
Assistant Dean Paula Rees, College of Engineering, and Industry Collaborators. |
| 9:20 – 10:05 AM| Keynote Speaker  
Introduction: Dean of Engineering, Sanjay Raman  
Speaker: Monique Farrell, B.S. Chemical Engineering ‘14 |
| 10:10 – 11:10 AM| Activity I (pre-assigned – refer to name badge & room guide on back)  
1. TBD  
2. TBD  
3. Etc. |
| 11:10 AM – 12:10 PM| Lunch Buffet and Industry Tables  
Buffet set out in lobby; Please take plates to auditorium to eat and visit exhibit tables!!! We’ll have an opportunity for representatives from attending industry exhibitors introduce what their firms do, what they have brought with them as demos, and their representatives. |
| 12:15 – 1:15 PM| Activity II (pre-assigned – refer to name badge & room guide on back)  
1. TBD  
2. TBD  
3. TBD |
| 1:15 PM       | End of Career Day - Optional after-hours tours                      |